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MINKKAL KKSOrRCKS
(^F TFiK ATIJN MINING DIVISION.

ItMM I'm M I K Ml:

ATLIN LAKE SECTION.

. r-. .-

If. ' >1-^'^IIK giiitfrMphy Mini li.niT.i! . h th. ti'n«lM « ••( tlil« MliiliiK l>ivl»liiii lmv«>

I 1 rp F iM't'ii UTV fully ih -.. .ilNil liy ilii- I'luv IimIiiI Mlmriili<l«l In III.' Uii».rt«

tU I I i ,,f .)„, Mii||«i,.r ,,r Mliicn r,ir n»»>. llNiTi. mill llill. im «fU iik liy l> l».

t IriK'x In Mi'hmlr Ni. 117 of rln- I'lininlliiii (mhiIhuIiiiI Siirvry. ».i tlmt

aii.\ liitriMliirliiry ilr«i rliiilmi by ilii- »rlliT "f till" r<i">rf l» dii-iinil

linmo I ""iry. 'I'Ik' tnwii nt Atliii hum I\\v tiiic nt ii ilNii«lr"ii» (lri>

..l.hiK the sprllii; of I'lll. ntiaii lln' iiwilii liiivllK'aM Kat'tl'in nf tin' tnnii U..H Imi'lii'il

iliiwn. lint hy mUnniii tl i" miIIoh vmik ;i'IiiiIII.

T!io uiliiliiK "iH'iMlltiiK 'iirrti'il «:t ihirlntr llill In Iln- Atlln Mliilnis l>ivlsi,iii hit
fonflniM nlni'»it fnllriOy In Die i ri'i'kt »li li Iiiim- Imimi tin- iiiiniiiil iirHiliinTu i>'

plitiiT ifiilit sinic Isint. Kx<T|.i Mil uitnniM'l rluT ;inil S|irni'i' rifi'k. nil of tin' wm-k
iliinn will* liy liyilraiilli' inliiln;: nt •iiri'Tntlmi", I'.irli i>r wlilrli <'<i:itri>lii a xiiltli'lrnt

iininlMT "f liNiwM Mini wnlnr rlulil- t" irrnnt the c^iH'inlltiin nf larirn ia|illal fur

lilaiitK. (Iain!i. \va|<>r <lltili<>M, tuiil tliiiir

Tin' allrnipi* minlf in 1!mu t» liiii-.-lun' ilritlijrn Irilo tliis ili«lrli t liavr nut Im • n

ri'lH'iili'il. iiltln'UKh It n "llill apiM-ar thai -iiili a ini>lli'»l of nilnin;: slnmlil Ih' sucii': *
fill III rcriain |iarlM nf the ilUtrli't.

Tliln HiiirKi'otliiii l» iinnli' lit'caiiM' iiriir llii' lirail of Sinini' iri'rk. mi Slati' rriM'k,

ami iM'lwiH'n tlio Iwailwiitn* nf that in-ck ami llin o'lKniinH rlviT, an wi'li «* on the

liar* of tliat river, the >%rlt«"r'.-i attcnll'm wii'* ralii'il to I'xl imlvt' ari'as of irrninil

which rarry Home valin'n, a|i|pnrfiilly liixnlllrli'nl to pay mr onlitiary MliiirlHi; ami
Mhovi'llliiK-lii by liainl. Iiiit pri"»iiiiialiiy millliirnt to pay liy liamlllni; on a iariti' KniU'.

For viirloiH roiiHons. Hurli ax lark of in'avlty iliinipaui' or Inalililty to olitalii

water iimler prensure, thin Kronnil h not Miiltalili- for lixilniiille iiiliilnx. Init may he

foiinil ailaptiilile to dreilKini;. provliliil the Ih'iI roik is snilalile ami tin' ImiililerK

do iKit Interfere with (>iK>ratln^ the dredne.

O'DONNEL RIVER.

Thin Ktreain, hIiIiIi U alMiiil tlfly inlle« In lenirth. IIowm In a Keiieral koiiIIi-

wwterly coiirHe Into Atlin lake, enterinit it on llie ea.st side at a point almiit

twenty iniieH Koiilli fnnii the town of Aliin. I.eiiKe-i had hei'ii h" .ited previous to

the HeawMi of 11H4 from a point alxiiit nine mlies alMive the iim lUli for a length of

alwmt twenty-three miles up the river.

I'rosiK'Ctors disiovired planr tfold on this river previous to I'tM. and stakiil

individual elalnis. whleli they later aliamloned lieeaiise the iijierations w^re not

protltatile. UuriiiB t'.MU leases were i;rant.il on tli In river, lint it was not until

mi:! (hat heii-riMk was reinhed liy development work, when it was found at a depth
of \» feet ny Iloliert MeKee, who. as nian.iKer for the t'anadlaii Alaska Kxpioratlon
Couipany. was cnrryliiR on operations with a Keystone drill on the (luhl Hill (troiip

of leases situated aliout sixfei-n miles alsne the mouth of the river. The une.xiMited

doptii of hedroi'k eauai'd a sus|ienslon of o|H'riitloiis, but later pro«]»slini! aloiiK the
benili, about 40 feet hlKher elevatUm than the In-d of the streiiin, resulted In the

dlspovery of n pay-strenk whli h <'aus<sl soinewhal of a stampede durlin; lOl.T ami
the IwatloM of u number of leases. It was not until the summer of 1SI14, ' i-evor,

;aTi
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Unit any (luaiitlty <>f plncer gold wax rciov.n'd, as It was lati> In tln> autunni of 1!>13

iK-foro any watiT system liud tH-en Instal.'d; this was dom' by J. M. UuffniT, who
hud bonded tht> Onlil Hill l>«>nch claims and gnmi) of leaws.

As tlic Kvaili- of 'ho bod of O'Doniifl river Is Hatter than usual In mountalit

streams, water for shiieinB by hydraulic nietlUMls lias to be brought In by ditches

and Humes from Canyon and Herry cn>oks, tributaries of O'Donnel river.

Canyon cris'k Hows into the river from the north-west and forms a confluence

with the river atmut three miles above the i>olnt where the " )iay " had been dis-

covered. This fact lufessltated the consiiuctlon of a ditch two miles and three-

(|uarters In length and a Hume 1,<>00 feet in length to deliver water at 200-foot head.

Berry cre<'k Hows Into the river from the east and emiitles about one mile and

a half l)olow the iwint where the "pay" had been discovered, A ditch one mile

In lenglli, with 001} feet of flnnie and a pliie-ilne lialF a mile long, comprised the

construction-work found necessary to deliver tills water at JfiO-foot head. It N
estimated that these two sources furnlsli about 1,0<» miners' inclics of water.

In addition to the discovery of jiay-gravei on the benches. .1. .M. UuHiier also

found "pay" during 1913 in some of the bars along the river-bed. but, In order to

work l)y hydraulic methods, it was ne<'<'ssary to change tiie course of the river by

cutting a diversion-canal, and also to Install an elevator lo stack the inilings, as tlio

grade of the rlver-iied is too flat to carry tiiem away. This work, as well as testing

with an Kmpire drill, was flnlsiied late in tlie season of 1014 under tlie superin-

tendence of Frank Hreeze, who succeedtnl J. M. HuPfner as manager of the North

Columbia Gold Mining Company as well as of the O'Donnel IMacvr Comiiany, Limited.

This eom|>any was organized l)y J. M. Huffner during the

O'Donnel Placer winter of lOI.'J-H to take over Iht) Gold Hill and otiier leases he

Co., Ltd. had previously bondtsl. and .s«>vcral miners were engaged to make
iTosscuts or drives into the river-bank to search for the pay-streaks

in the bench about fiO feet higher elevation than tlie i)ed of the river. This work
resulted In e.\iK)slng gold-bearing gravel in three ancient channels where the bed-

rock has wavy lines with dips at varying angles and sometimes ipiite deep, but at

other times shallow.

Tlie lied-riK-k on which most of the gold is found is n yellow clay similar to that

descriliod liy the rrovincial Mineralogist in the Minister of Mines Itejiort for I'JOl,

and designated by him as the "old yellow channel," noted as m-curring on lower

I'ine and Sjiruce creeks, and his theories then expressed iiave been demonstrated by
tile work on O'Donnel river to lie correct. From his report the following abstracts

are made:

—

"Since the previous visit of the writer (in 1900) tiie develoimient of the camp
lias rendered clear many points whicli were previously little more than Indications,

and, as such, were given In tlio "Uiiiort of I'XIO. The conclusions then arrived at

liave been almost exactly borne out by the subsequent work; the area of the Held

remains the same; the idence is strengthened tiiat Fine iind Spruce creeks at one

time joined aliout Stephendyke and then debouched to the north, towards l^ond
gulch, oniiitying into a lake, whicii then covereil all the flats at the Half-way House,

and that the present course of the.'ie streams below this [lolnt is of recent cutting.

The 'old yellow clianncl ' has develoiied along the lines tlien indicated, but to an
extent not tiieii hop«Mi for.

" In 1900 tiie Frovlnclal Mineralogist attemptiHl to ascertain tlie direction of How
of this yellow dirt, by taking levels at various points, and while these levels were not

conclusive, they indicatt^l a How, which sulisoquent work has coiiflruuHl, giving a
grade to the deiK)8it conforming in direction to tlie flow of Fine and Spruce creeks,

but it is so slight (between 1 and 2 per cent.) that it is diflicult to believe that the

lieavy uiaterlai in the de|K)sit would lie carried by a current produced by such a
grade; and, further, the workings of the hydraulic pits, etc., notably that of the

Xortli Columbia Company on Fine creek, expose a face in which the heavy boulders

and angular fragments are so deposited together as to render it extremely improbable

that this deposit Is an ' oM channel' In tiie usual meaning of that term—viz., the bwl
of an ancient stream.

8
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'• III ('iii'Uhmi, ;iiii| fiscwiicri" 111 llriti»li ('oliiiiiliiii. whciv the pliictT ilcposlts oiriir.

tin- 'old HiHiiiK'Is ' ciiiitiiln III tlipiiisclv(>!i tlii> ••vidiMicc nf tlio (IlrwlNin of llicir Unw :

1111(1 tills Is hIuiuii by tin- more nr Irss iiiiirunu size of their coiistltiieiits, by the

roiiniled or flat wiiter-wnrii form anil fac<'s of the gravel, uinl, alKive all. by the

'shliicllii!,'' of the Hatter »lom.» in the ileiK»sit. while the Kohl is usiuilly on biHl-roek

or in some deHiicd stratmii.

•All of such evidence of flow l.s laekhiK In the old "yellow deixisit " of Atlin. and.

while sipiiie of the bnnlders lire larce and roui/ded. many are nntfiilar. the flat ones
often standing on e< •. ns tliongli so droiiped into mud, in still water. The greater

part of the deposit consists of granite fragments, now iilniost de<oiii|iosed, with
resultant clay (kaolin) and grains of silica. While the gold here Is found for the
most part mar Is-d-rock. though not iieceRsarily on I , it occurs some height abovt^ -

more or less throughout the dcpiKsit. The chanictei istli-s of the deposit did not »c<'ni

to admit of It.s having been caiiseil dirc<lly from gla lers. The evidence is such as to

force the conviction that this deposit was not forint ] In raiiidly running water, but
that it was dropiied in nparatlvely still water on a bottom (bed-rwk) such «s
that of a lake or sea, with a shiiic. but not a rhaniul. .\s to exactly how the dirt

was deimsited. there Is room for v.irious tli«>orles. but llie most probable seems to Iw
that glaciers, carrying in their bases the dirt, slid into a sea or lake and. driven by
wind or current into this bay, there nielled. tiie dirt dropping to tlie bottom, gradually
forming the iliiMislt in (picstlon,

"This Is further lM)rne out by the fact, reiiorttnl by the Superintendent, that in

the Drekn pit, on Pine creek, during the h.vdraullc working, a layer of seashells was
found 111 and near the top of the yellow dirt. Tliis layer was very bxal. and did
not extend to the adjoining pits, and was. unfortiinati'ly, all washed away l>efore

the Provincial Mineralogist visited the camp,
" It Is not very clear where the glaciers were forinc<l. .is certainly no quartz has

been found in the vicinity which would Justify the belief that it is the mailir tli mo."
The lied-ro<k Itself carries only traces of gold, as is shown from assays made of

samples taken from the payslreaks in the drifts. Tlie work of crosscutting tlie

bench has been carried to ii distance of 7fM) feet on the npstream drive and about
1)00 feet on the ilown-streani drivi', with about '.'(Hi feet Ik-Iwik'H the drives or cross-

cuts which have been connecteil with drifts o- the pay-streaks. These pay-slrenks
were exiiosed In the up-stream drive at (U! feet. l(i,"i feet. '2Si feet, and 43,'! feet in

from the bank of the river, but In the (hiwn-stream drive the lirst paystrc.ik is

missing and the riniaining tlire<' are exposed at l.'iO feet. 3."i."i feet, and olO fci't in

from the bank.

The system of mining tliat has been followiHl consists of drifting on tlie pay-

streak and removing the gravel from alMJve the bed-rock to the height that It carries

oomnierdal values, tisually •! or 7 feet, and extending the drifts to the width found
prolitable in a somewhat similar m.tlio<l to that iido|it(>d in opening riKinis in a

coalmine on ti. long-wall system, 'llic gravel roof and walks are found to stand

well without tinibeiing. The dumps Ironi the drifts were sluiced during the past

summer with satisfactory results.

Ill addition to this work, test borings with an Knipirc drill were maile on a bar

about half a mile north from the drifting, and a diversion-canal cut in order to

straighten the main river-cliania'l. and afl"ord an opportunity for hydraulic mining
on lliat bar during the season of IIH.", as well as on tli(> liar directly liclow the

drifting.

The fiict that all tailings will liavi> to In sliuked by an elevator, on acr.miii of

the Hat grade of the lied of O'Doniiel river, will, of coiir.se, to some extent handicap
operations by hydraulic niclhuils in the river itself, by increasing the cost, not only

of liandling the gravel, but also of the construction for ditches and flumes to carry

water and deliver it under siifhcient head, as all of the water reipiireil must be taken
from tributarirs of the rivrr, liei-essllailiig ipiilc i..i,g dil. lies aod Humes or jiiiie-

lineB, as has already been the ease on the leases owned by the O'Dounel Placer

Company, Limited.
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The 8Uo<'e»s of tlie (>|>orutloiiM on tbo (iold IIIH It'nscn nicoiir-

Other Leatet. iiRf-d otlu-r liohlera to |iriiHjN'<-t diirliiK 11»14 mid iMiileiivour to locate

c-xtcuMlonH of the piiy-strenks Id tlip iiiiclciit (•huiiiu-lsi, and. I'ould

water have iM-en easily olitained, there Is no doiUit but that iiiiich iiiorv activity would
have iKHMi iiiaidfexteil. The extent of the pay-streakB lenKthwlse has not yet lieen

fully determined. One at least of these pay-streaks 1ms been found to extend to the
Hiiuth on to the adjoining lease, where the ()'!>onnel rartnership, conslsUni of five

partners, has heen workin« ilurinj; l!il;i and 1iiH continuously In Kood "pay" after

driving fiO<l fwt to where the pay-«treak was ex|>oKcd. Charles Miller is niinlne on a
li'ase aliout one mile south from the ItutTncr ground, and re|iorts sallsfnotory results.

To the north from Itiiffner's work. In 1!>14. drlft-mlnliiK was hciuK carried on at
four iK)lnts aloM« the O'Donnel river, on the west side, as follows: At the mouth
of (iuld crwk, idioiit half a mile north from UulTner's drift, where Carpenter and
Kasnnisson are workini; on a "lay" from Iluffner; almut half a mile farther north
hy Titus and RiMhIy, who are also wurking on a "lay" from ItutTncr; about four
miles farther north aial about oni- mile alxive the mouth of Canyon creek, where the
Kitzfcrald lirothers are drlft-minlnR on their own lease; anil at the mouth of Feather
ris'k. sixteen miles als.ve Uiifi'iier's camp! where the Nolan lirothers are also drlft-

miiiin« ou their own lease. The operators of all the leases that were beln« worked
ilnrlnar the jiiist season reported satisfactory results.

nnriiiK the season of 1014 there was nothhiK particularly new to riHord with
rutird to McKee, lioulder, Uuhy, Itlnh. Wrlisht. t)tter, and Spruce, the other priHlue-

liiR creeks in the Atlin Jllninc Division, except that from near Blue canyon to the
1; I of Spruif creek, also on Slate creek, and other tributaries of O'DimncI river.

considerable iirospiHtiiitf was carried on. and some placer gold mined from Broiiiiil

Unit has received but little attention In the p.ist. As the creeks mentioned have all

been most fully described annually in the Minister of .Mines RejHirt.s since ]!»00, the
writer does not deem it nisessary to refer at length to tlii'in In this rei«)rt.

The operators mi Itoiilder. Spruce. McKcc, and Knby creeks expressed themselves
as especially well satisflinl with the results of their work during 1914. not only so

far as the actual priKluctlon was coiicenied. hut also because of the fact that they
had Im'cii able to do considerable testing and dc\ eloiiment-work which had dt Mion-

strated very promising possibilities for the futnr".

On all of the streams in the Atlin Mining T .islon. except on the ODnnncI river.

Its tributaries, and •'on Spruce creek, such organization has Iji'eii effected as jilace.s

each creek practically under the control of one company or syndicate, thereby ensur-
ing the most satisfactory results, because of the absence of friction between comiieting
Interests and tin' opportiinily of adopting every i-coiiomy In carrying on operatiiais.

Xo discoveries on hitherto unexplonHl crei'ks In the district were reporltnl; in

fact, the absence of iirospectors was noticc;Tbie, but there Is still ipiife an extensive
area suri-onnding the borders of the Atlin cam]) jiroper, as it may be termed, that is

to-day iiraclically uncxplonil.

PROPOSED RAILWAY CONNECTIONS.

During 1!)14 a preliminary survey for a railro.iil was made from Takn inlet, on
the soulb-eastern ^\i;iska coast, to Atlin, a distance of about 120 miles, but on the
outbreak of the war all activity was siisiicndeil until such time as normal ((aiditlons

lirevaii with regard to investments In new enterprises.

The fact that the )ireliniinary survey showed that the construition of such a
railro:id was feasible led to the renewal of some activity by owners of mineral claims,

the pnaluct from which mast eventually be shipped to outside smelters, but on which
the present freight rates are prohibitory. It also has led to some inquiries with
regard to the dejioslts of magiiesite near the towuslte of Atliu.

This de|)OSit was fully dcsoribeil by the Provincial Mlneralo-
Magneslte gist In tlie rei>ort of the Minister of .Mines for 1U04. Since the
Deposit. outbreak of the war In Knn>i>e tb.e ni:ini;f;ictiirers 1; the T'nlted

States who nse magnesite have been unable to obtain the usual
supply from Austria and Gretn-e, and, as deposits of sufflcient purity for commercial
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IiiiriKjHfS are of rart- (KTurrciKi-, there U n |»issllilllty Hint In tin- iifiir futiiri' the

Atliii (leiKwIts, heciiuw of the reiiiiirkMhk' purity of the iiiiiieral foiiiiil tlienin. iimy

receive nuch alteiitlo;i us will result In developiiM'iit on a lonunenlal srale; in fuel.

II Vanconver syndU'ate Is now hivwtltrallin; the |iro|Mwitlon. I'revioiisly, thoiiith,

because of the lack of all-rail transixirtatlon facllilles anil tli' ii;:h freight rales It

has heel) liii|>iissllile to mine this luauni'slte anil rnarkit It li, riini|ielltlon with tin-

Inijiorteil mineral.

MINERAL CLAIMS.

Fot 111 II OF ,1, I.Y ('lilKK.

Tills itroiip iiiiisists of the lliurnh, \rllii\ llmtn i
, Tuiii. Ili'i

Big Canyon I'nniinn .Vo. /. nml lliii t'liiiiinii \o. J mineral il liins. owiieil hy

Group. 'riioinas Vaii;:liaii. .lolin Malloy. ami Mrs. Kvaii I.:iiiilirrt. of Allln.

Tills jimiierty is sitiiateil alMiut Hfteeli miles imrth from the town
of Atlln. 1)11 tile east slile of KiHirlh of .Inly rreek, whiih ein|itles Inio Atlin l.ike ahont

live miles north from the town, i 'rater iriek. a trilmlary of I'oiirtli of .Inly creek.

tlows tliroiiKh the Hi;i Ciii\)iiin \ii. I claim from southeast to north wi-t. ainl it is

on this (l.tiiii that all the developinent-work has Imi'Ii done.

The .'onntryriwk is a c(>arsi>-texlm'e<l. llKlit-iiilonri'd Kranlli'. iiorphyrilic In some
pl.ices, and often containiiij; feldspar crystals more than an liidi in Iciitftli. Several

dark-Kreen. tlne-t ex tilled dialiase dykes iMcnr as iiitiii>i.iiis in the granite, and some
of these dykes are mliieraiixed. cairyinu chiefly iraieiia. arsenical pyrites, iron iiyrites.

and zinc-hlende In a Kaiiuue of calclte and (piart/.. In places iliese niiiierals till

lissiires and other cavities in the dykes, Iml olteii occur as rephn-ements of Ww lircccl-

ated dyke material.

There are four prominent mlnerallziil dykes oicurriiitf on (he Hiii Ciiiin'ni Vo. /

mineral claim at an elevation of al« Jt ;!.S00 fin-t. Tliese are ilesii;iiated as: No. 1

or the upper dyke, which cross(>s the eastern end of a deep canyon that forms the

bed of Crater creek; No. 2 dyke ix-iairs ahont .".0 fivt west from No. 1 in the smne
canyon; No. !i oci'iirs about ."iOO feet west from No. 2 dyke, and outcrops on the south

side of Crater creek; No. 4 dyke otrurs across the creek from No. .'J and outcrops

along a very priHijiitous hillside, the wall of a (lee[) caii.voii that forms the bed of

tlip West fork of Crater creek.

Nos. 1, 2, and T! have their lines of strike parallel to each ollii r. N. 40° V... witli

their dips varying from .so degrees, towards the nortli-wcst, to vertical. No. 4 dyke

has its line of strike nearly east and dip nearly vertical.

On the No. 1 dyke, which shows distinct mineralization for a widlli of more

than .TO feet, two adits have been driven with the line of strike of the dyke: one of

these adits Is on the southerly side of the creek; this was e.xaniined for a distance

of tat feet; the reiiiaiiiiiig length, said to Ix' !MI feet, w.is too bai'.ly <avixl in; the

other, on llic op)n>site side of the creek, couid not be exaniiuiHl biHause the jiortal

had been lilled in Iiy an enormous rock-slide, but Thos. Vauglian. one of the owners

who accnnipaiiicd the writer, informed liiin that the length of tills adit was 100 feet

and tliat it follows the line of strike of the ore-lMHly. (lemoiistratiiig the niair.teiiant'e

of coiitiiiiiity towards the norlli-east.

In the adit cxaiiiined. whiili is nearly 100 t'l'ct below the outcrop, it was fiMliid

that the mineralization was not contiiied to the material filling lissures and cavities,

' that a large prori.srlioii iM-curred as replacing bri'<'ciated dyke material, so that,

J the widest lissiire did not cxi't'cd 12 inches, nliiili generally i-ontains len.ses

.ilid iiiiiieral. there were al.so imilules and kidneys of galena and pyrlte siatlentl

through all of the material removed in driving the adit. The same ii)nditions were

also exposed In the roof aud floor; consequent ly, (wicentratlon must be adoiited iu

any o|ieratlons carried on, and the results will demonstrate the eomnimerclal value

of the pr'>i«'rty. There io ami>!e water sup]>!y for jwiwer as well as far cnn.-eiitration.

A sample taken as representing the average of the ore as it might Ir' sorted for

sliippiiig asMa.ved : <!old, trace; silver, 49.4 oz. ; lead 41.2 imt c<>iit.
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In ilykc No. 'J thi-ro Im a iiruiiouiiii'il flsKiin-. iivpriii;l»K iihoiit " fi't't In widtli,

mini w'tli ciiliiirciMiH inmrl/. cjirrylnf si)im> Kiilcim. iirw'iilcnl pyrltini, iind Inm pyrltc",

but nil tliU no work liax Ikm'ii iIoiic.

I>ykt> No. .'I Im s fif't will)', mill wrll iiiiiiiriillzi'il witli kkIi'"". nrMcnical, niid Iron

pyrltcM III 11 Kiir.Kii'' loniiKwi'd of dykr iiiiilirlal. quartz, and moiho ralclli", A hiruo

opiMicnt liail IwM'ii made iit tlii' liitloin of llie vi'ry iirwIpKoiiH sldi' of tlip dw]) canyon,

the lied of Cratrr crifk. liiii tliitt was m> tllliil with slldi-riKk that no crltlfiil e.\iiMil-

nalloii or xaiiiiiliiiK was possllili*.

Dyke No. 4 lias ticcii sonicwliat di'vclopcd liy sinklni; a shallow shaft on tin'

oiitiropplint. wlicri- ore is cxiiosfd In narrow fissnrrs of the same charartor and
lipari'iitly about the saiiio Rrndc as was found In llio adit on dyke No. 1. An

iilti'iiipt to irossrut this ore at a depth of alniut tUI fii't was made by drlvlni; nn

adit In the Kranitc ioiiiitry-ro<k for n distanci' of tUl feet, bnt thin had not been

r.irrli'd far ciionnh to expose the ore-lsMly.

This iMoiMTly impressed llie writer as iMissessiiii; very proinislnn possibilities If

adiiniiit'- transporl.ilion linililies were iiitsalled. sueli as an in'rlai tramway to .\tliii

lake.

This group, eonsistlng of the /.in/.;/, [.inriiiuil. Samiliiiri, I'tirin

Imperial uroup. Hrliihitinii, and I iikmnnt. mineral clalnis. Is at present owned by

W. II. Moore, of Nani;lnio. and James Sti^kes and T. II. Jones, of

Atiln. Till" elalnis are t'rown-Kranted. and the iiro|H'rty. wliieh is iH'tter known
loi'ally lis the Miinro Mountain elainis. was very fnlly desirllied In the Ueport.-i of

the .Minister of Mines for I'.KHI and IJKM ; also in Memoir No. 37 of tile (Joologleal

Survey of Canada, liv I). I). Cairnes, pnblisheil In I'.ll,'!. .\s no new work has been

done since 1004, it Is not deeineil nis'essary to reiK'iit the description in this report,

allhongli the property was visited by the writer.

"•Vl

Taku Arm.

Takii arm. which lies from south I > nortii. Is one of the headwaters of the Yukon
river; it has its head about tliirty-live iniies south-west from the town of Atlin and
enters Tagish lake abont sixteen miles easterly from the town of Carcross, where
the Willie I'ass Uailroad crosses tne fiKit of Bennett lake, and thus affords the

opporlunity f.ir water tiiiiisiiortation from u e railroad to Taku, at the head of

the short iMirtage between Taku ;irni and ' 'In lake.

Several groups of mineral cliiims wire l.Hate<l In ls;i*< and ISWI In the mountains
on both oast and west sides of Taku arm near the southern end. amongst which are

the I'.nijimvr. yurllniii I'lutniiahip, (llciiiiii; Kirlliind, ]Vhit' ilixim; and liig Horn
or Laiison groups.

This property contains tlie Hill, I'liiin. Kiniimrr -Yo. /, Xorth-

The Engineer < rii I'HrtniiHhip So. I, \(H-*lii in I'liilui inhiii \o. 2, Daisy, Brook,

Group. I'niflion, l/irAci/, },'iirtli('n: I'liihii ri<hii> .Vo. ,i, Xo. ), and .Vo. 'i

mineral ilaiins grou]ied as the IJnyiniir mines, and at present

owned by Captain James Alexiuider. who resides on the jiropert.v. The White I'ass

Kailway's stern-wheel steamer "(ileaner," which plies between Carcross and Takii

portage, en route to ,\tliii, makes regular calls at the camp, althongli that is situated

about ten miles south from the regular steamer route through (Joideii (iatc.

The mineral claims m,' slaked in one block. Imt in two tiers; the live tirst named,
forming tlie western ticc -a- loralcii in a line from north to soutii. \villi the western
boundary-line in the water paralleling the shore for a distaiic'c of nearly a mile and
a half. The eastern tier of claims is made up of the remaining live miueral claims

and the fraction; these are also staked in line from north to south, with tlie western

boundar.vline adjoining the eastern lioundary of the llrst-nami'<l tier. Tlie eastern

boundary of the property Is along a ridge of abiut "lOO fwt higher elevation than the

shore, aiul which forms the foothills of a high mountain range tliat i.s the divide

between Taku arm and Atlin lake.

The history of this iirojierly is Interesting tiecause of the several unusual features

connected with its development sjui-e the original locations were made in 1S!)9 by a

party of locating engineers working for the White Pass and Yukon Kailway, who dis-
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i-iiviTcil II iiiirnitv ntrliiKcr •>( i|iiiirli!, ciirryiiiK imrtlili'N iif fret' kdIiI. oiitrnippiiiK clinu*

li) llif wiitiT nil tlif Hliciri". Tlio liMiiliirM thru orKaiilxisI tin? KiicIiimt MIiiIiik t'oiii-

imiiy >>r SkiiKwiiy, Alii»ka. iiml Ih-kiiii i|i'Vi-lii|iiiH-iit nork liy Hluklnic on tUi- i|iiiirlZ'

IMIIcroll nil till' Hllnrc til II llc|llll of :.>ll fl'l't, Wllil'll WIIN Illltlllllllll<-<1 iHI'llllXf Itl lllO t'Xlt'H-

hlVI" IllHllW of WllllT. Till- IICXl llltl'lllpr lit lli'Vclllplllfllt WilM tllO frcillllll l>f II llfHll-

rraiiiu iitiil Hliiirt-lii>iiKi> mill tlii> HJiikiiiK uf ii twiiruiiipnrliiK'iit Nhiift to ii ili'iitli <t( TO
fl'l't. Till' li <-alliiii of tills sliafi wiiM nil II hliilT iilniit Till fit't lilitliiT cli'vailmi than
tlif Mlinri'. mill aJKiiit 411 feet i'mnI frmii the Hrst »liaft -(iiiik. A cninHcut aillt was almi

ilrivi'ii aliniit :<iMi Uft in InikMli, nitli tlic ixntal Imiiliil mi llic Hlinrc aimtit .'lim fci't

nnrtli frniii ilic slial'tM. This was ilrlvi-n fnr tin- jiiiriMifU' <if inmHcuttliii: u wlili' vein

llllcil with Ji-nii-staiiH'il i|iinrl/. Iliat oiitrrnps mi u liliitr iit I'.Ui iis't liliilicr I'li'vallmi

than III!' shmr 'III.' ami alHiiit .'IKi fl'l't I'lisl fnnii It. Tlu' (iinslriirtlnii nf a 1* stamp.

Iiip|i|rilisrliari;i' .Fnsliini Ilrnily mill was nlsn I'miinu'iiii'il liy ihi' rnnipaiiy. Init was
lint rnlnpll'tl'll.

Ill llifii; Mclivi' wnrk was siispmiili'tl hicaiisi' tlic funils witc I'xliaiisttil mill tlii'

ri'siills wiri' nnt rmisliliTi'il siillliii'iitly satlsfaitmy tn attriiipl In ralsi- uinri' iiiniicy.

( iiiisii|iii'iil]y. II iluliial Inriillms win allnwiil tn lajisi'. Imt wrn- hitiT ri'Miiki'il liy

Kdwlii llrnwii ami p.iiliiii's. whn. In I'.iOT. sniil out in a symliiati' i-niii|Kisi'(l nf Captain
.[aiiii's AloXMiiilrr. .Inliii Diinhani. II. (J. Xlchol. anil K. Wawnika. iitiiirr thi' Hriii iiiinii'

nf thi' .Nnitlicni I'artncrship. Tln'sc nwiiors startiil pinspii iliitf ailjnlnini; crminil.

mill iifli r ilisi nvcilim sniiio oIIht voiiis. Imali'il the \iirlliiiii I'lirlniinhili .Vn«. /. _'.

.). ). mill .7 mlmial rlaiiiis: thi'y also lli.lshi'il tin' innstnuilnn nf ilio mill, mill li't'iitnl

a fi'W tons nf hliili-),'! ailo nri- hy aniiilirainatlnn.

t'aptalii Ali'Xanih'r abmit twn yriirs ami aiipiiri'il the liilcri'sts nf Ills partniTs

ami has slmi' lontlninil i.rnspi'itliii: ami ilovrlnpim: on a ninri' rnmini'lii'iislvi' miil

systi'iiiallr piillry fan hail pri'vlniisly liinn piirsmil. with the rpsiiit that hi' has fnuml
ori'-l oilii's lilihiTtn nnkiinwn that carricil such lilijh values In free cnlil as to

priMlmi', hy liealnii'iit in llie 1' stamp mill. Iinlllnii to the vaiiie nf alHiiit ifjii.oixt

iliMiiik' r.'i;! ami alioiit !j!l'o.(NK» iliirliiK I'.tU. lint iliirliiK the latter year he was only
wnrkiii;; a fi'w men, as the pmpcrty was heini; examlneil hy the eiiKineers of a

(•nrpnration that was contemplating' piirdiaslni; it.

The i:ii!iiiinr yiniip nf claims was cxmnlneil and reported on hy the Provincial

Mlm'rrihn.'isl in l!l(U and I'.lld, his ri'iiort lieiiiK piililished in the Minister of Sillies'

IJepnits fnr tliose years, mill also hy It. 1 1. ('alriies. of I'le Caiiadian (.enioKicnl Survey
in lUIii, wlinsc rcpnrt Is imlilishcd in Memoir No. .'17. IssuihI in V,t\3. All of these

refer In the wnrk ilnne hy the old cnmpiiny. ami the examinations were made previous
tn the pirfnrniami' of the developni"ntwnrk hereinafter descrlhed. the most Im-
pnitanl nf which is Imated alimit l.(HK» feet easterly frnm any work ilniie when either

m' ihcse exmniiiiitiniis were made; in fact, the liest shnwiims on the iiro|)orty were
only fnnml alimit two years a;in. after Ihnrniiuh and systematic prosjioctlng-work !iad

heen done liy the ]ireseiit nwner.

The (jenlotfical fnrmalinns at and in the vicinity of the lluiiinrrr mines are.

ii.cnnliiiK to tlie rejiort of 1). 1>. Calrncs. of the Canadian tJeoioglcal Survey.
" predominately .liiraCniiicniiiH. Hnely textured Kieywaikes. shales, and slates nf

the I.alicr^' series, which range from hrnwiiish and ilark green to almost hlack In

colour, and are prnlialily tn a considerahle extent pyrnclastic in nature. These heds
have heen invaded hy dykes of iindeslte mid granite jinriiiiyry, and are In phr-e"

faulted, fnldcil. and considerahly dIstnrtiHl. but have a general strike aliniit X. li."!'

W. and dip to the iiorLheast at an average angle of .'i.'i degrti's. Mo.st of the ore-

lindies occur in the dark in almost hlack, tliiely textured Lalierge inemhers."

The writer fmind two welldefined series of vein-structure, and in all iiineteeti

veins were examined, on whi'h more nr less work had been done. The oulcrop|)iiiBS

of sixteen of these are mentioned In the Iteports of the Minister of Mines for litlO,

mid nf D. D. f'airnes In Meinnlr Xo. 37, already referred to.

The veins which <'oniprise the first series radiate from two central hubs or
hotlies composed, principally, of quartz, the exposed dimensions of each of wbicll

covers an area exceeding 21X1 fi'<>t square. Tliere Is a large proiKirtion of shale and
slate mixed with the masses of qu.irtz. The veins which comprise the second series
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uri» wcll'ilfHuiit l-xliilfil Hiwiiri^ wliltli apimn-utly have uii ri-lttti<iiiiibl|> to lh» iiiaNm"*

of i|iiurtz iiM'iilioi,.'(l, hill iir«' iicuiilly rniiiiil In cIikm- pruxliiiity to liitrilHlvi' luiutiiix

ilykfM, wlilrli M.iiii riiiii-M riinii III r other of thi' wiiilM of tlw vilii.

The Xo. K or in "t rwfiilly itlmntvi'ri'il Vfhi lK>loiitf> lo Mif wi-timl wrlr" of vrliit.

ThI.i ha» iii'vor Ixi'ii iiii'rilloiicil Iti iiriy iirrviom ri'|iTt ht-ciiii*' It U om- of thow
(llw-oviTiil Kliici- ihf fxiiiiiliiiilloiis ri'fi'rritl lo wi-n- iii:iili'. It U ii ili'iiiuiit, wll-
dcliiD'd tlsHiire ill hi 111' iiiiiiiiry rock wIlM cxri'l'i'iit wiiili.. iiiitl ii fi'W IihIh'h of liihiw-e

(joiitfi' Hi'iiariitiin: inili wull from the ori'lMMly. 'I'lii' mirfiii i- oiil<'ro|i|iliiK< iiiiil iho

vein tiller to a il.|,tli of alioiii I'll f, ,•( are iiiiii|>o«i |irlrieliially of c|narlj! anil call He.

but Willi more or litis hrenlatetl slate ami »hali- mlernilxeil, nNiially liaiiiie.l. 'I'lie

i|Uiirlz Is eoiiKlilenilily Hialiieil » III ii oxliii- anil pani free tfolil. hill llie vein lliliii(t

xhoHM llltle olher iiielillle niliierall>:alloii until .:reater ileplli Is reacheil ; then

nntlinonlal sulphides on iir as lildneys or lninihe^ the cjiiarl/, c-alelt" Kaniriie, niili

iMilelle often foiiiiil to pnil Inate, e«|inhili.v at lli' .le<>|ie!tt level, rearlied alMiiit l:.1»

fi-et helow the mirfaie. Tills vein on Hie siirliii-e iiverayes alHiiit tl fis't wide. liaM

its line of strike N. ^J^^^ K., and dips at an aiitfle of sr. ih i;v 's towards N. ti7 \V.

On the HUrfaee tills \elii lias heen exposed hy liei i hint;, .nil al"iiit l> lo S fis-t

dis'p, for a leiiRth of iihoiil mki feet on llie \niilii in /'«/(« /x/o/i \o. .' tiilneral ilaini,

or from a isiiiit mi Its norlhern hoiiiidary. J.'K feet from Ihe eastern line. diiiKunally

aeross the eialni towards the southwest eonier. An adit has l.isii driv Irifllnc

aloiDj the vein for SM fii't. The jKirlal of this adit Is In a swampy uulih where the
most northerly oiitiTopplnj; of the vein so far known was loiinil. The lielithl of the

hacks alove Ihe ,'idil va-y from aloiil Jii feet near llie |.orial to a nia\itiiiiiii of ".'•

feet at a |Kiiiit iiImiiil ITill f«s-l from Ihe portal where a winze has heeii sunk H' fis't

diH'p helow the Hour of the ailll. Down this winze Ihe vein iiialnt::lns perliK t contin-

uity, Willi the same churacterlstlcs foiiinl In the :• 'it. The vein-iiiiiller hciwis'ii walls
varies In width from II fc.t to aliout .'1 fis'l. Or ilils width, alsiiit IL' Inches Is made
up of pnicllciilly solid mineral and rei>res<'iits the richest portion of the vein. The
mliieralls'.atloii is nnlliiioiilal sulphide In a ipmrtz calelle Kaiiune. Tlie wider |Hirtion

of the Vein is ehh'tly mnile up of hrisx-iated shale iind slate whieh. with scuttored
piirtlcN's of iiilnerals. are ceinentisl touellier with ipiart/. .,iid ealelle. This carries

vnrlnhip values whi li are frit> milling, hut apparciilly of low Kriide; however, no
attempt to sample this ]iortion of the vein was made iHsaiise of Its varialiilily.

A sample taken across V2 Inchi-H-in width mid live fist In lemitli at the lx;tom
of the winze assayed ; Hold, 71.5 oz. ; silver, ."0..") nz.

Another sample taken from the adit ahout UW lis>t heyond the porta! iimI repre-

seiitliiR liie ore .issociated with caiiile iiamsiie assa.\.il: (jiold, H.iHi oz. ; silver, 9.9 oz.

Another saiiii>le taken from Ihe face of the adit and represeiilinc V2 Inches on
the haiiKlnc wall side assa.ved : (Jold. S.4 oz; silver, .l.l! oz.

It has hts'ii (,'enerally assuiiusl that this ore contalne<I telhirlum, hut the .\ssistant

Assnyer reported that in the samples as.s)iytsl there was no evidence of tellurides.

The hullion produced at till' Knijitui i aiine during I'.il.'! and I'lH was Ihe result

of treatim: the ore from the vein ahove dcsirlhed in the 2 stamp mill. All llie ore

treated was tliat taken out wlille driviin; the adit and siiikiiiK the winze, toi-elher

witli the iircd.ict froi.i an upraise to the surface aliove the winz", and a short slope

ill each dir^' tioii from llie upraise.

There is a possihillly that this No. K vein may eventually !« proven to he a

uorth-eiisterly eMcnslon of a vein, known as No. S. which also helouRS to the sis'imd

series ami outcrops near the .south-west corner of the Sinthnn I'nrtmrnhiit .\o. 2

mineral claim, or alic.iit \.'**) fis>t from Ihe portal of the adit on No. K vein, hut no

connection has yet lieeu estahllsheil; In fact, tnire i:i a spai-e of nearly .'iOO feet wide

where no outcropiniiK'' lune hei'n locattsl. and wliere the overburden is very deep.

The line of strike of the No. 8 vein Is N. 15° E. and dip at an angle of 79 degrees

towards X. 75= W.
There has hivn coiisuleraliie new work done on the No. 8 vein during the past

three years, consislinn of d.Mving an adit ahout 40 feet long. In addition to trenching

from s lo 10 feet ihs'p for a length of about 400 fis't along Ihe strike of the vein.
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'I'lilw iflii In III plniTu 12 tt^^'^ wide »ii thp mirfni*. Imt viiriM vi-ry miti-h. Th*
Vfiii-ttilvr In <i>iii|H>w<l I'lili'dy of liriii'liitMl xliiili' niiil aliit<> (fiiiontnl liigi'tbi'r with

Hiiiiru mill fiilrltf. riirtUli'M nf trtv irniii, xIhIIiIi' to tin- iiiiIcmI »•)••, iirc rri'(|ti«>iitlr

M-oii III iti<- i|iiiirtii. lint tliiTi' IM |>riii'tli 11II.V no iitlicr iiilii)-rnl »li<i»ln|{ hI 11 di'iitli mi

far r«'inlnHl.

Tli<> »iilU nrt' n-i'll iIi'IIiumI, liiitli iH-liiit xliiti-. iiiiil tlicrc I" n tiili'oxi- Koiim* 11

ffw liii'lii'N n li|i> Ki'iniriilliit: tin- vi'liitlllir froiii I'lirli mill. I'liiniliiii ii'Mtx hIiiiw tlint

tlif viiliii'x iir" ipilt)- viirliihli'. mill iiny iiiiiii|illiii{ iiIIiit ttimi li. 11 thnriMitftily i<.vk-

v«

0^ :Af A -V -f ^

I.KOENU

Quart I ftn'I miri laniiaavriruiHiD? mtJi

(Jiiarit Bi.il in)rr)ni'<uiaiMlrtfiiiHrri^«

%*.>i* i>f t/uai II St- thtarii itadralciir

'"KIHILAND C K cur

• yti Ouarit w '/uarti aji4<aktt

S. alt or l-'l

Oiag. 4. Map showing thg vein outcrops on tha Enginoar minas property, and on the Olaanor group.
Atlrn mining district. B.C.

tt'iiiiilii' iiiiinni'f. which was iml piMi-licnlili', would lie vrry niislo.idiiiu. Sniiic of the

ori' miiu'il frciiii tho ili'V('lo|iiiii'nt-work was iiillh'd with satlsfnctory results.

Oil the otlKT veins the developiiient-woi-k hiis been prliKlpiilly conHnotl to siirfiiec

open-lilts 1111(1 trenchln;;. wliloli totals iilioiit 4.(i(Kl feet In length, while the totnl

length of iinderKreiiiid work leaehes nearly 1.0<X) fiM't, which Includes 300 feet of adit

and !)0 feet of shaft, work done by the original company.

IG
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A \»ntv |irn|M.rlh ii ^if thl« «nrk liii« InfH iliiiii- ..i, i|iiiirlx H'lii», iiImiui iIi' .•raiji'

vnlii(>«i itt Mlilili li'it rtlli- Ik kiiouii. i-\iiiit Unit mtiiiilly iiitiiiiliitf li'olit li,i\ >liiiwil

niiiri' or li-n* frw uuld. ». Iilli« In muiH- Iii«Iiiiiit«. imliilily mi llii' villi kiinwii No. .V

nlilrli iiiitrr<>|m In tin- fii t* of ii |»'r|H'iiilli iiliir lilnIT iit thi' watrr'n iih niiilijr

|i.irili|i-« iif K'llil, \l«llili> 111 Uk' iiiiki'il >')i'. iir>' "ii'ii In :i wlilili of "^ hi'^li' f ttii'

vi'In. Tlic full wliltli of tin' vrln iim'liT Iwlwfin Ihi' wi-il ili-lliii'il WiilU -.i^f*

iilniiit ts tiirlii-«. Ml Willi h III! aillr lias Imh'Ii iIi'Ivi'Ii fur >i illMtaiiri' of 10 fm Till*

No. ." vt'ln I* nil..Hut rriinwiiialln" of llu" kiihhiI ••rlii* ami raniml In- ii il i"

liavi> liny iiiiinfctliin with tin' iv'i'nHlvf niiiswH nf iiuarlz iM'furi' rt'frrrt'il ! Mt l<

iliiKfly iMiMK Nili'il with an Inlni-ln- Ikiiiimi!. ilyk"'.

No »y»li'l; atlr lainlilliitf witt aMi'iiipliil on anv of tin- vt'llii. ttK «i|ill W • ii'it

|irarllr»lilc; In fiiil. Il ily »all«facli>i\ imlliml !•> ^iiniiiilni.'. In tin' Hiilii'n "i

niinlil 111" arhial niMI ti'HlM iif larui' i>ain|> -, whlili rmilil In* i'a"llv ilmir In tin- '.' ml'

mill. Siit'li vMiiiplini; nniiM iliMiiniiMlrali' wlial i>rii|Hirlliiii iif IIh' lari{i> ijiiiintr i>r

iiuartz iHinirliiK mi tlii> fimiMTly l« avallati'i- fur tri'atnii'nt mi a i nniiiirii lal "• <li'

TliU Krimi ntaliii six iiiKioral rliiliiiH ownt'il hy ('apliiin W
Th« KIrlland Ilawilinrn. UN., ami Tliii-, Klrllaiiil. of Allln. Tin- ./it»iw /-«'«

Oroup. niini'ral rialni. mu' of iIiIh urmip ailJnUm tlii' nmllK'rn lHiuiMla''y f4

till' h:»ui»>ir iirii|nTly. ami frmii llnri' llir h' .iiiMip •xtmiife'

Miiitliwaril iildiig till- rant Mliort' nf Takn arm a iliitlaiiic of ap ly ' *«»> fi"'

The (ji'iiliiKliiil fiirinallmi of \\\<- HiilUtml iii'i.|ifi'tv \* llii' - lii' /.«- ' *

mini', niiil tlic vi'lii* that havi' lni-n fmiiiil rtwiiilili- thiw fmi pri'i" riy

1 p o.ily wiirk, t'.\ic|it iinwiHitlnu, that haw Ih'cii tlmit- i nip |» li«nt«l

im riv II l.illii niiiKTal I'laliii, wliiTr two xliallnw MhafI- ' anil U fwi

(ItK'p rr«|M-(Mvt'ly Hi'ii" Slink a Hhort dUtaini' from thp >'•"' ilar.N f the

Hniiinnr ml. if. Th«'»<' an- on two ilUtliiit ipiart/. oiiliro|> IftfiMi 4iaft

e-XIMLHcs a volii will. Its strlKi- iiorthi'ast anil illp SH ili'itri' > Tth »• ' It

Is alKiiit M fwt Willi' ami llllnl with quartz. An aviratfo si.in' ui-.iss tfc» tall

wlilth .issiiyiil only Iraics in pilil anil sihiT. Thi' lisatliii ,.:» sdii 'I \' 'tW-tX

•J.'ill fift south fri n I In- Unijlmir llni'.

Till' 14-fiKit shaft Is Imatcil alHint 1'.' fi'ft sonih fmni iiiii' 1"" JniytiiP.

anil pxposes a vi'lii uvi'raiiliiK atimit ." fnt wlilo. tllliil prln
.

>• with it

with conslilprnhlc hri'ii'lattsl slialo anil slalo. osissiaUy ir. lie relit'- In i,

Tlu> vein has Its line of strlko N. •J."!" K.. illpplm! 7il ili'^n- - towants K.. "»d

has hwn iraood on thi- siirfaro for a llstaiiro of aliniit lii" f"!. sh.-wn: -.v MkiaW

C'lmrncterlstlis for that IrnRlh.

Only oni' saniplp was taken whlili representeil an sv me or i: v*** lu ?hP

shaft, and after assaying showed only traees of pild anil - .-ver.

'nils Krmip ninslsts of three i^ elHl!»"i " «(

The Gleaner that are situated to the east of an.i ninK .uir.

Group. As no work has hee.^ .lone for .sevei .ars pn- iii. ..«. 't tt*

owners were in the virinlty. tile pi rty was iwti <niir.m-<» by

the writer. Imt. from the ve|. l of I>. Ii. Cairnes hi M.-moir No. .'IT liwa

Cooloclial Survey, the followiii).' Informalimi Is sleamil : That tlu <ivn«

on the Oltanir clalins are the same as on the lUiitimir mine. Ai • ar""

live veins (Hciirring mi Hie property: thesi' are tilled witli •'waW .lui .lited

layers and fragments of wall-riH'k wliKli ••oiistitiite the entire viui rtiiu^ .h tUp

e.\eeptloii of small animmts of native gold, Iron pyritiw. and iron oxiil

This gronp of six mineral elalins Is sltiiati->l .iiit twelvi

Lawson Group, miles from the shore of Takn arm. on the west side .f Rig Horn

creek, which einiitles Into the west side of Takn arm aliout ten

miles norlli from ilie /.'lo/iiiriT inliie. The group is owned hy Fred I.iu>son. wh'

resides on llie proi«'rty Thos. KIrlland. Wllllaui rnwell. Uoht. I'elton. I'm Sullivan,

and Agues A. I.awson. As the wasop was 1; !e and. from the most rel ule informa-

tion that could lie ohtained. snow covered the surface of Hie iiroi>t>rty, wlilih wonll

have prevented a thorough examination, the writer did imt visit It.

Memoir 37. Canadlau Geological Survey, contains n full desi Mptlou of this

group. A brief synopsis of that reiiort is as follows: That the rock formations
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on tbia gr<Mi|> nml vlilnlly, wllb th«> nrcptluii of imiiaUMiiil ilykt-a, i.m»liit <>r Hiie-

(fXliiriMl. Krii-nlah niii|ilillii>liii-«, iiiliiu-oDiia ii« well »» ix'rli'ltlf i«hl»t« uml i|iiiirlill<«.

Tin- will* iiri- liMill.iilir- In MtriKliirc iiml lli' |irnrtli'iill.v iilwii>» iiniriiriiinlili* l.i tlir

full illtMi plittwn of Ihf i>iK'l»«liiK r<> k>, mill mMMTiilly li«n> thi-lr lliiiw of utrlki- nlxiiit

.V. l.'i' H Thi' liir«i*t i|iiiirli Iriin iioiiil \,y .Mr. I'lilriu'M Im iL-urllHil ti» Ih'Iiik Ii»iii.iI

• HI llif Hill llnrn rhiliii. Tlilx. In- Niiyn, In over •.••Nl fiti In Icnitlli iinil fr 4 to ai
IihIu'k III » Idlh. iiml I- ihiiihmiI i.f <|HNrti. wlili li U In |ilii...« rtwl uliiliinl tiinl i iirriM
Kiiiiill i|iiiiiiriili'M of iiiiliMiii. <'liiil<'o|i.vrlti>, iijrilc, iitui nuiln' tfulil. Hoiih' k|mi liiH>ni>,

lie »il)K, ttiro WH'ii III Hlilili piirllili-* of tfolil fxUtiHl. whii'h wrn- 11.1 iniiili iia •/
Inch III illiinii'lrr. atnl In oIIht |i1iiii'H piniiill iMvm ami lUkiit of ijoiil wcri- noti>i| ni>
I'l 'n Itnii iiiroM.

Siiii.' till- i-\iiniliiatlon niiulf t>y Mr. i';. rncx In lltIM llii> wrlli-r »»« irliihly
Inforninl Unit tin* owni'ni liHil cxIi-ikUiI ih.' ili'vi-loiiini-iit work, nnil iiWo tliiil Mr.
I.iiWKoii hnil liiNtiilli'il II 1 Ktiiiiiii mill on tlio iiroiH-rt.v, In wlil.li '•.• Innt «n.-<'«'««full.v

lr«-iilitl xoini' of the liljth Kniilo i|iiiirti.

Till- rrovliii'lal liovi'rnnn-nt In 11)10 wnnlni till h wiikuii roiul from Khlhiml. oii

till' Hliorc of Tiikn iinn, up tin' viilli'y of 'In- "• ..ilnll rhi'r to llli(lii>rii rr^'k. nml
thiMia' up till' viilli'.v of tlint «tn-iini to Iho lowi-i frnilnni of ilit> lu'rliil iniinwiiy ihi

the l.aumiH Knuip, nml It wuh iivor tliln iimil tliiit .Mr. I.iihmoii nml Ills partucm
liiinli'il llip ninchlrwry r.>r tlu« 1»tiiinp mill, nidlr ami other i<<inl|>ni<-nt for the Mfrlnl
trnuiway.
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RAINY HOLLOW.

TIiIk illxtrii't Miin r<-|H>rti'i| on l>y tin' l'ri>\liii liil MliKriilnuM In tlii> MlnWIir of

Mllitw' |{i'|»irl« fur ItMN) mill 1I><>T. HMki- IIm' Iu>I ihilf llic lr:iii<|"irhilli>n fnrllltii^

linn- tut'ii HT.v ninrli liniirov i| iM'twi'i'ii Hiilnis MIh-iIimi, .\lii"liii. on l.vnn ciiiinl. Hint

til)' It^ilny lliillim riini|i. VViittun riunla luivi- Ihm'm iiiii^lnirlitl li.v Mm- I nlliil Mt:it<"<

<><>M-riiiiii'iit tip 'III' I'lillkiil rlvfr rrmn lliilnr<* to Kliikwiin. ni'iir tli<' .liithtliiti of

till' I'lillkiit mill Kli'liliil rluT't, uhiri' ii uoihI lnl'liii' Iiiim I-ccii liitllt iiiroMX IIk' Clillkiil

rivi'r: IIu'Ihi' up tin' Klililiii rlvrr In I'Iiikh riiiiip. t'roiii ri< I'linl cmnp llii'

Itrlllxli <'iiliiiiililii itoviriiiiii'iil liiiH liiilli nil fxiflli'iit wiitimi riNtil t'> Ittilny IIhIIhw,

III wlilrli niiiip llii' Kli'liliil river liiii llx Miiini'.

.\« III! of till' prmqHM'lorH uIki IiiiiI Ihi'Ii in Kiiliiy llnllmv iiiiiip iliirlin; tlii>

iiiiiiiH-r liml li'ft 111 tin- lliin- of llii' wrlirrx lUli Si-iiimiln'r Mril i;i|iliilii M. <".

O'C'iniior". oin' of tin' ploiicrrM of tin' ilNtrlrt. wiik <'litciiK>'4l iis ii ifiihli' lo Hit- ki'VitiiI

lu:in'rHl rliihiiN. mill a wiTk nai iKi'iipliil In rxiiinliilini tln> ili'M-lopini'iii work |n r-

lornii'd kIiiiv nnr7.

Diiriiii; III)- Kiiiiiiin'r itt Itilt ii hiiiiiII Htiiiii|Hili' of phn-i'r iiiliii'ri ixriirri'il lo tin-

KN'liliil river, vvliere more lliiin 1im> i'r<'<'k iiiiil lieinli plmer ihiliim were I'Hiiteil, Init,

an no oiio foiiiiil gultl In millU'lent i|iimitltleM to earn vvatfi'H. iln>«e hail nil lieeti

nliaiiiloiiiHl,

Am tile K<><>Krii!iliy of tlie Italiiy Hollow lanip wax ilittirlliiil In tlio Minister of

Mine*' l<e|NirlM for IImmi, pntfe "t;.". ami 1!io7. paise l.'l. It l'» not mii-Hxary to rejieiit It.

DiirliiK the vxaiiiiiintlon It was foiinil tliat few mineral ilaiinM liinl Ih'I'ii Imatetl

ulnoe 11KI7. anil Init iiiniimratlvely little new ili'Velopnieiil work liinl lii'«'ii ilone In the

cuiiip: that praetli'iilly nil of the tnlncriil rialnm lixalctl hail lu'en Crown itraiitiil or

Crown grniitM npplletl for, ninl tli«' owiierK were waltliiK for pnrehacerM lo liivpnt.

Un Home of the proiH-rtleH there hail heeii nililltlonal ilevelopmeiit work |H-rfi>rine<I

aliiep the vliilt of the I'rovliielal MlneraloKlHt In IIMIT. wlili'h Ih ileserllinl In the

fiillowlnt; report.

TIm' Mniil of Krin niliieral rlulin. owneii liy Marl In <'onway,

Maid of Erin. William lliiriihain, ami Itlrlianl Kenneity, is Hitiiateil on Hie wiiit

slotM' of Mineral |i»'ak at mi elevation of ,1.,"i()U feet. OiitiTopplnirH

of bornlte ami clmleoeite eoiiper ores In a earnetlte Kaiiuiie are foiinil over an area

of ulKiiit 2(X» fwt in leiiKth hy alMMit IMI fi'et in w lilth on the Niimmit of a llnieHtont'

biittp. The strike of the ore la the main workiiiKs or No. 1 o|k'ii eiit \* north ami
dip to went 111 an niiRle of ai ilecni'i : In the .No. "J open rut. L'O fi^'t iiorth-eaNt from

the No. I, the strike Is .N. Tt'l' V.. anil illp ut an amrie of 7- ili'itriiti towards S. i'^"

K. ; In the No. ;i oin-ni-lil the strike Is east ami the dip at an amtle of .Mi detfre< s

towards the south; in a shaft I." feet deep situated i'M fi'<'t easterly from the fin's

of No. 1 ojieiii'iit the strike Is N. Tl' V... with the dip verliial.

The No. 1 o|H'ui'Mt has he«'ii made s feet wMe at the elitrann' liy .'Id feet ioiiu

towards the southeast !> the face, whiili is (! fit't deep, then tiirmil to the left, or

townrds northeast, for iihimt the Kanie distame hy 1') fe«'t wiile. with the fai'*' II

feet wide hy alKint S feet deep. These illmeiisions apiM'ar to he iiearly the iHHiiidariis

of tills orelmdy, which has an average thickni'SH of ,'i feet of hivrhcrade ore. tlie

genesi.s of which Is fro.ii replacement of a portion of the liinestoiie.

The IiIkIi crade of the ore Is shown hy the follow iii); ass.iy returns fr iiii a samjile

taken, whh'h represented a fair nverace of the ore-1 ody e\|'ostil In the ojieneiit:

(Jold. (!.<>.') iiz. ; silver, Xi o/.. ; copper. l.':;.."i per cent. In the .\l;; ster of .Mines' Keport

for IIKHI assay rcUilim ri'om a saiiipie of oiilcioppiiiK me. iioid. mute; .•tiiM'r. 44.2

oz. ; eopiior. 'M per M-nt. In the Iteisirt for ISHt" the follow Inj; assay returns from
Rainples from the same ore-lKsIy are; Gold, trai'e; silver. ,"0.2 oz. ; •opisT. Lll.ti iier

oent. ; and Bold, trai'*'; silver, tlO.S oz ; cojiiht ,'S7,0 jier cent.
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Ill nil (if till' oiii'iilims wlicic till' HIT clips :it a sliTp iiiiiilf. II imiiiis iis iliiI'iiw

striiiKiTs iiKiff (If li'ss iiilxcil with (.'.inii'liti' tlllini: tin' IIssuitm In tlir lliiirsiiiiM'.

'I'lii- I'lxk liinii.itiiiii nloiii: llii' wfsti'ri.v sUlr <i( ihc liiiicxtuni' Is iii;iili' up of a I'oiiinct-

iiit'tiiiiiorplKist'd lliiifstciiH'. Hiih till' iiiiili'ilviiii: nuk appai'i'iillv a iii'aiiiHlliirltc. anil

no otiii'i' illscmiTli's of iiilni'i'.il liivr lui'ii irporlcil fioiii llial ilii-i'illon. To llic cast.

for ninil.v a niili' ffoiii llii' \\..i-kiii:.'s on tin- Mniil uf r.ihi ilaiia, tin' i \\\\ rock is

llnii'stccnc.

'riiis property jmisscssc- >iilli(ic'nt nicrll to wairanl syslciiialic clcvclopniinlw oik.

from the results of wliicli would lar;:('ly clcpi'iid wlicllicr c-,ipilalisls wcnild l.o .jiisiilicd

in liiiildlii;.' a railrccaci Into ilic c amp.

Tills mineral claim is Iccati'd to Ilic cast of ,'iiicl ad.joinim:

Elise. Ilic l/c/((/ «./ Ac ill. and is owhccl ley the same owners as llie lallir.

'I'lierc arc several oiiteroppinns ccf liornilc ore oeci,. rin;.' in lime-

stone, .ipparenlly Icy replacement. The wccrk clone has liecn cccnlined t.c the ncces

siiry as.sessmentwork. Ore h.-is Iceen exposed In several places. Inn Hie work is

shallow and l.icks such system as wcaild denionstr.ilc Hie value of tlie claim fr a

commci'clal stanclpoiiii.

This mineral i laim adjoins the llhsi ecu the east, and Is owned
Empress. hy Mrs. Clara Smith, of .Minneapolis. .Minn. On tills claim llierc Is

a ;:cissaii'ciii|erc>ppini: alioiit 4 feel wide which Is c|nitc persistent

alotii; its line of strike. .\. :.'0= \V. This dip has Iceen ex|Hcsed in Iwci ccpeiiciits alom:
the line of strike, each ,ili(iiit ."O feet Ion;; hy s feet deep, and separated from cadi
otlu'r liy nhoiit li.'itl fei't. The iron mineral which is proliahly cpxidizcd pyrrlnc.

titc—occurs tilling a llssiirc In llmcstccnc and shows no iiiclieatlon of carryir^' c icppcr

or ccther valiiahle mineral to the depth the wccrk has iceen icirrled.

This mineral claim is situated Ice ihe east from and ad.joinln;:

Corona. the l-Uiiiiii kx mineral claim, and is owned hy Samiicl Weilzm.in. of

Haines. Alaska. There arc several ccntcroppiiiL's ccf iron '-'"ssan.

with |iractlc-:illy the same i'ciii'ral line ccf strike as tlicoc on the Kinini -~ mineral
claim, hilt no work has Im'cii done on any ccf the cciitirccppiiii.'s, alll uh scvcr.il

open-cuts liav<' liecii made in the llmcstdiie c ciiintry-icK k.

This mineral claim adjoins the C'liuim niiner.il cl.iim on the

Hibernian. cast, and Is •iwiicd hy Han Sullivan, ccne ccf the iiionecr pncspec-

tors of the ciiniii. .\t an elevation of li.'.ilKI feel there is an oiilcrop-

pliiK of iron tfossnii 2l> feet wide oeciirrlii« at the contact iH'lwceii liincslonc and
altcri-d arcHlites. with the former on Hie north-west or lianiin;: wall side ccf the

mineral. 'I'lic line of strike ccf the mineral Is \. .Mi i:. and its dip is |.l deu'recs

towards the north west.

Three open-eiits have hccii made to cxpccsc the mineral ; Ilic .Vii. 1 cut is jii icct

IcciiK hy t! feet deep: the .Vie. L' (c|icnin'_'. which is situated alioiit 1i«t feel norlh-casl

from the \o. I. is s feet scinarc hy s iVct deep; and the .\cc. :! cut. wliic h is siliialed

ahoiit -•() feel Ice the .ccnth-casl of \cc. _'. is 7, feet deep al Hie jcortai. VI feel Ion;:.

and 10 feet deep at the faei'.

The Iron miiieral. which rcsemldcs thai on the /.'iii/m v.v claim, is copper stained

and cjirries some ^ralcna and pyritc in pi.iccs. .\ sample taken reprcsenlini; a fair

avcraKc of the mlner.ilixatioii assa.vcd : (iold. trace; silver, I,;! ></,. : copper, tr.ice.

Tills mineral claim Is sitiialcd on .larvis c-reek .ilicciii l.."ilil feet

Jarvii. .\, .'SO i:. frccm tlic norlli 111 f the Uiln niiini mincr.il cl.iiin. and
is also owned hy Dan Sullivan, .Iai\is creek, wliic-ii is a Irilmlary

of the Klehini river, larryinj: a ccinslderalile volii f ualcr. lias its Sonne in a

J-'rinip id' claclers on Hie north side ccf the siinimit of .Mineral nicciintain. alcoiit c

mile and a half iiorth-wi'sterly from the .hniix miiier.ii claim, llircinuli which it

tlows.

On the north-east side of the creek, at the s ii of .i MiilT Hial fccrnis ccne

wall ccf a deep c.in.von. which Is the hed ccf .larvis ireek. there ckciiis an onlcrojc-

piiiK of «os.saii tilllii); a tissnre lietweeii the c t.tci ccf llincslone and hornhltuUe
sneiss, .Vii adit has lus-n driven cdl feet alone the line of sirike of the tissure In

ii S. Mi° K, dirci-tioii. Tlie piirtiil of this ailit Is located at an elevation c>f J.iMni
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fiM't, mill (III .larvls ccwk Just i.liiivc liiuli watiT liiii' in the (lri'|) iiiiiyon. 'flie Vflii

iiv<Tii);r*4 U f(^.t Willi' 1111(1 (li|w lit nil iiiiKlc of ."(I dcKrecs towiinl; the north. Tho
iiiimTiiliziitldii niiisisis iif iiiiiltiIrN ,,{ milciiii iiiid Inin iiyilicn hi quartz KUiigup.

An avcniK"' siiiiiiilf taken inrow 'J f<i-t .'i hichrs In tin' fncc of the inllt assayt'd :

fJolil, trace; silver, Iraie. Aiinllier sain|ilc which reiiresintcil almut an average from
the (lniii|i of ore saved during the iirogress of work a-:si4yed: (iold. trace; fillvor,

IM'i If/..; load, 1'J per cent.

This mineral chiini is situated Hear Jarvls creek, adjoining
Victoria. llie .liini.i mliieriil rlnlin on the north, and is owued liy Murtin

• 'onway. Itlchard Kennedy, and William Hiirnhain, of Skngway,
Alaska. Near the contact hetweeii ciystnlline limestone and altered argillltes, on a
rhlRp at an elevation of 'J.KM feet, the lim.'stoiie is considerably fissured, and these
llssmes, whidi lire (|iiite narrow, are tilled with Ironstained hrecclati-d materhil
ciiriying some galena, cliiilcopyrite, iiiid zinc hleiide. hut, so far as could Ik- seen,
not any hi«ly of mineral that cuiild he i-oiisidered of commercial value.

Kroni a giildi nhont .".li feet below the surface a crosscut adit has been driven
70 feel long, but. allliough this adit crosscuts two narrow llssiires, no ore of eoui-
mercial grade has been exposed. The same conditions were found In a shallow
shaft sunk on the siiimnit of the ridge, iis well as in two open-cuts.

Tills mlMeral clnim joins the Vicloiiii on the north, and is

War Eagle. owned by the sniiie parties. At a ipoiiit alMiut 800 feet In a N. 10"

K. course from the work on the ridge on the \ Uiorhi clai'a there
"*"'"™ n ilciupping of iioM gossan ;!0 feet wide by about 50 feet long, with Its

line of strike .\. T>r,' lO. ai ' dipiiiiig at an angle of .'1 degrees towards X. 35° W.
The hanging-wall of this i y of mineral is <Tystiilline limestone, and f(M)t-wall an
IgiuMiiis d.vk<'. Ilie miiierallzalion ap|wars to be from the alteration of pyrrhotlte
or Iron i 'es. A large open-cut has been made below the outcrojiplng. but no
change •

.oticeabie In the niineralizalioii.

This mineral claim is situated <m the north side of Wilson
Majeitic. i-reek, ii tributary of Klehini river, emptying into It about half

a mile soutli-ea.st from the mouth of .Tarvls creek. The owners
are Conway, K.'nnedy. and niiriiham, of Skagway, Alaska. Wilson creek Hows
through a deep caiiymi with precipitous wall.s, iind on the north-east side, at an
eieviition of ;(,UHJ feet, there o«vurs ii bluff made very iirouiinent because of an out-
iropplng of gossan, ,10 feet wide, helweeii crystalline limestone and a diorite dyke.
The line of strike of this outcroiiping-is X. 10° K. nnd its dip at au angle of 69
degrees towards X. 80° W. Tile diorlle dyke is about 100 feet wide, apparently an
intrusion into the limestone, and has its line of strike conformable with that of the
gossan-outcro|ii)lng.

The work on this (Hciirreiice consists of ;iii o|ieii-ciit 20 feet long by 30 feet
wi(h'. by -JO feet high at the face, in which tiie inineralization shows no change in
iharacteristics from those of the oiitcropiiiiig. As free gold is the only probable
value It Is likely to carry, and it failiKl to show any from iianning. no siimiile was
taken for assay.

This mineral claim, which is situated adjoining the Majestic
New York. claim on the north, is owiumI by Captal)i .M. C. O'Connor, of Haines,

Alaska. At the contact betww.i crystalline limestone and horn-
blende gnei.ss there occurs a vein from to S feet wide filled with gossan, which can
he traced for several hundred feet on tlie surface, along a general X. 15° W. line of
strike. Several oihmi cuts have been in.ide. wiiicli, while demonstrating the cou-
liniiify, have faibNl to sliow the iKrurrence of wy niiueral of commercial value.

This mineral claim is distant alxiut 1.000 feet In an easterly
Adams. diiectinn from the \cic Yurk claim, and is also owned by Captain

-M. C, OConiicir. of lliiliies, Alaska. There (K-cur two well-defined
leads on this claim, tlie gossan-imtcropping of whicli can he traced on tlie surface
lor several hundred feet. One of the.se is 30 inches wide and is situated on the
east side of the clnini; this is called the Xo. 1 lead, and is made up of epidote and
zoisite, with a little graphite, nie other, named the Xo. 2 lead, oc<urs about (JfK)
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foet .r..m the w.-st xUw of th.. Hal,,,, ,„ , i..,,,,!,,,, „r ;t.-„H, ,,.l, ;u.,l n.., !>,.> „nmx mum w „M. of about 2S f...,t „ .„,.,
, , „( ,,„ f.,„ „„„„, f^,,,,, „„, ^,,

PlKl line of the claliii.

The Xo. 1 |,,„l. which has Its li,H. „f stiik,. X. ts' K ,„„1 ,11,, v...tl,al. has h,'..!
oi.e,.e,l „„ at s,.v,.ral |,.,i„ts hy ,-,„ts an.l tr,n,h,.s. wh.r,. the .nlnera!l/.all„„ Is
.... iron n,ln..ral. a.,,1, s,. fa,-. sh„. s , ,i.,„. ,„,„.,li,. ,.„n...nt.s. This ,„.e,.r. Hthe oontnct between .r.vstalMne ii>„,.st„ne „n lis east si.Ie a,„l l„,r„l,l.., «,„.lss .,„
iiio wost sido.

The Xo. 1' l,.a,l ,„vn,'s l„.t„,.,, ,„,, i«,„H,„s .l.M^.s; ,|,m1 „„ l,s ,.as, side is ,M,ar|,,
'"''"•"•^;,«""" "" ">'> -I.e wes, si,.e Is a .liofite whhh has , ,/ni;,',
int.. the lln„.st„ne ,onnt,y.r,„.k. The line of slrilve of Ihe X„. -J lea,l is \ •(. Fwith ,ts ,11,, almost v,rii,al. hat a,,|,..n-s to he sli^.l„|y i,„.liu..,l lowanis il„. V 7,r \v'

k,. «h.h . a, 1 .-o r.., wi.le. shows as an l„l.„sl„n ,-,.lti,„ ,1„ ,1. 11,.. , iorile

N. 10 >\ ., n.„I of ihe latter X. 30= V... an.l nearl.v ,,arall..|i„« il„. u-.u\

..nie'Jm'T;'""?""
'" '"" ^'"^ - """ '•"' '""""^' ^'"' " >''"- i" " «^'n„.til,.

B..ng„e, Mil. the »,l,.na usually ..-rnvvlug as ki.ln,..vs or l,.„s,.s in Ihe Ka,.„-,„., hut atone point near the so„,h.,.,sl..rly ,,„„n„,„-y of ,he l,.a,l wh,.,-.. a lon« ,h...p op-.n-e,
"
h s

fr : Tr'TnT •""^" '^ ''' '"'' '" '"-'''' ^'"'" « -•• -^ -'!"•• '"^' '"'
n<ros.s this .-5 f.vl which .•,^,,r,.s..nt,.,l a fairly « 1 avratv of the ,r.,ss.s....|lon

tt; ' /«"", ""'"= "'""•

'

'" "•"• •••'•' '"• •""»• ''•'"• "< "- •!- -
eonsl.s(« of Hve la.-,-.. „,K.„.,.„ts within a .listanee of 4r,0 f.^l ah.n:: th,- s.rik,-

''"''1^ "ii..''r..l elaiin Is situat,.,! soulh f.-on, an,I a.ljoini, •,- ||„.
Custer. 1,/,„„.v n,i,„.ral .iaiin. ai,.l Is own.'.l hy Tim Cn..,],,,,. of li„i„,..

Alaska. On ;i hlulT at an ,.|,.vati.,n of ;!.-.K) Cvl tlier.. is .„„s r
"''•^ *-"-;;;''""''"l «. i.. whi.h an o,„.n-,.ut 1.-. f,.,.t l„n^' l,y .•, f.sa w has In,,,
ma.le. w,th an a.lit 1(1 te..t ion.- I„.yo„,l ,|,o ,.„t. M Ihe ,„„l.-,l „r „„. a,,it th,'
...,..eral,7.atlon .kvui-s at lhe,„nl,„.l I„.tw..,.n .•.•.v.stalline iin,..,,,, „ ,,i„,i„. „vk,.

i h the „.vke o,, the east s |,„t al the fa,-e it appears as Iho,,,,, ll„. .Ivk,. I,a,l
u.ne,l the lino of sir.ke of the mi..,.rall.ali„n an.l .nt „ir. . .„ ,l„. surfa,.- h.^ Ithe face of the a.lit, an,l at a level ahout 10 f..et hi.„..r. ...ssan„„„.r,.,.,,in.s .'anylnKsuch mneras as c,>p,K.r pyri,,.. sal..na, .inc-hl..n.Ie. a.„l i,„n ,,y,i,..s ar fou . nhoth shies of the ,lyk,>, with th,' line of strike .V. HO" K.

This work was ,lone at this point he,ansc it was assuin, at Ih,. n,in,.ralizationwas an e..tens>on of the lea.I on the l,/,„»., mineral clain,. I,„t snlli,- t w.„k has
not yot b.^n .lone on ..ith..r .l.ain. to estahlish any conti.inity l„.lw.vn the two o,.c,ir-
rences. No sample was tak.-n. h..^a,.se it was e.-i,l,.„t f„n, the ap,.e..,ra.,.-,> .,f il„
mineralizat.on in the a.lit that any atfrnpt to ohtaln an av,.-a,... san„,l,. until ,„ore
development-work has he.'u .lone woul,l possibly be mislea,lin;:.

Il''*" nilneral ,laim Is situated a,lJolnintf but in a .s.,ulh
Wonderful. w.-sterly course from the Cu^trr mineral ,h ,,,,,1 is owne,I hy

''•""'J'' Kennedy, an.l Hnrnhan,. of Skagwav. .Vhiska V Ion-
adit was driven on this claim several yars back, but ,.ould not b,'- ...vamined b.vau^eof its caved condition. This lia.l evi,I..ntly Ikm-u driven in or.l.T to .I..velop a .^onf,,

.

nunerallzed zone between crystalline lim.-stono an.l alt..r,^l a.-«ilMt,'s. with its lin..of strike north-east and dip north-west, b.it nearly verti.-al. .\s the adit could n.,tbe e.xamlned no sain,.les were taken.
In addition to .Irivlng the adit. sev..ral ..j.en-.a.ts ha.l Ix'en n.ade, in all of whi.i.the satne chara.-ter of Rossan as is fou,„l on the <-u.s,rr an.l A.,„n,s mineral clai.us N

e.xposed. but it Is not ,K,ssible to tra... a.,y ..ontinuiry betw.>en th.- s.-veral so called
lends until considerably more di'vio, t work has been done.

I'l'i** t-'ri'.'P "f min.-ral .laims is silnat.Kl about four mil..sThree Guards- north-east f.-.,n, the Cr.lrr min.-ral .lairn. It .-onlains fonrton
rtien Group. min.-i'ai .-laims. and is „wn..,l by Al. Smith. Iluiih McI.onal.I Dan

^, , „
Sullivan, Frank Sau,i,.r. I.in,.al Smith. Jim Irving, Ch.as Murphv

Fra..k M«n,hy, Scotty .I,.„nin>rs. and r. .•lay,,,,,. i,„,u „ros,Kv,ors, with hea,l„uarter:
at Ilaines, Alaska. E. S. Wilkin.son, B.C.L.S., of VU-toria, who ha.l been surveying.
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tliiH gnm]! lit iiiliifral i-liiiiiiii ilnrliiK tlio \mM auiiiiuer. hud JuMt lirukpii up bin titiiiii

iiml left, liiU'liiK niilNlM'il hlK \vi>rk iirevldiiH to tlip iirririil i>f the writer. '»-lio met
liiiii (Ml route to HkiiKway. Kroiii liliii It wiin leiinieil tlml none of tlie owiierw were
III Uiilliy Hollow; hIho that the work done wiut reKtrlcte«l to reciihitlon aKHeiwiiieiit-

work. For lliew and the further n-iiHon that Mtoriim had iiivered iiiurli of the
lil){lier levels with HMow. tlilH tfroiiji of claliiiH was not exaniliail.

Ill achlltlon to the mineral elaliim dexcrllie)! and im-iHloneil In this re|Nirt. there

are alicail thirty other lix-atloim In the Italiiy Hollow eanip. some of which Imve Imh-ii

f'rown-Kranted. lint. a» none of the owners wen- on the Kroiind. and from the iiioHt

rellahle Inforniatloii ohtalnalile the e<anlltlinis with recard to iiilneralixatloii were
slnilli'r to the pro|H'rtles e.vaiiilned. whlli are eonsidereil the iiiost iinanisliiK In the
camp, the writer iiincliideil his work, as the wmther was most nnfavoni-alile. and
refnnusl to Haines.

The Impressions that prevail I e's iiiliid after exanilnliiK i-an-fiilly the cim-

dlllons of the Italny Hollow camp are Unit withont railway connections for traiis|iort-

iiiK ore. machinery, and supplies, the fntnre of the caiii|i Is not very pnanlMlnK.
The owners of the prois'rtU's are men of small means nnalile to stand the cost of

develoiinn-nt-work while, on the other hand, uiileis sntticieiit tonnage of ore Is avall-

iilile to furnish freiulit It will he very dllllcnlt to enlist capital Into the enterprixe
of linlldint; a railroad: so that » ilnu\Unk exists which n|i to tlie present time has
lieen imiiassahle. alt'.KHiKh four different orKaiiizations have attenijited to float a
coni|iaiiy to coii.'^lrnct a railroad, alsmt forty miles of which wonid he In I'nited

States, territory and alsiut twelve iiiileB In ('anadliin territory.

VIITOHIA. ii.c.

;

I'lliitiHl li) Wili.iAM 11. flui.i.N, rriuttr 111 lli« KIiib'» >I"»i Kxcclleul .MiiJ»iil.r

lOlS.
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